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INVITING TUB INVASION.
The Richmond papers arc discussing the

propriety of Lee’s Invasion of Pennsylva-
nia, some condemning and others defend-
ing. Tho JHrpateft,which Is a mouth-pleco
and confidant of Jeff. Davis, In tho course
of a leading article justifyingthe Invasion,
has the following remarkable paragraph:

“There are persons who think, and have
• thought from tho first, that the invasion of
Pennsylvania was arath and dangerous exper-
iment, which there was no Justification lor
havingundertaken. We are not one of these.
On thocontrary, we believe, when thosecret
history of the war shall have been published,
the conductol the General will be amply JusU>

nptd lycireunutanee* of whichwe arc now, and
* imut Jot a giiurciion remain, completely Igno-
rant/’

What circumstances? Why must a gen-
eration pass away before they can be made
public! It is not difficult to solve tho
mystery, and it Isnot necessary toremain
in Ignorance a wholegeneration. Vallan-
digham,Fernando Wood, Gov. Seymour,
James Brooks, Senator Wall,Dick Rich-

.tadaon, or fire-in-the-rcarStorey couldcast
a flood oflighton the mystery ifthey saw
proper. Tho inferenceIs irritable that
Lee was invited by theCopperhead leaders
to invade the North, and thatassurances
were riven him of co-operation andsnp-
-port The riots that broke out in New-
port and surrounding cities show how
faithfully and efficiently the Copperhead
leaders had wroughttoopen a fire-in-the-
xear on the Federal Government We be-
gin now to obtain a peep behind the Cop-
perhead curtain, and “alsoleam a little
more of the interior history of therecent
demonstrations in New York in behalf of
therebellion; the fruit, as the Diqntch says,
which the Wood-Brooks peace meetings
bore.” When the mystery’ is clearedup
that shallrelieve Lee’s military reputation
from thecharge ol rashness, it will thenbe
known why, in the language ofour New
York namesake, Gov. Seymouru exhibited
such extraordinary alacrity in stripping
the city of its militia just before theriots
came on; why those riots did not break
out, as was at first intended, on the Fourth
of July; why Vice PresidentStephens un-
dertook his embassy to Washington at the
same moment; why the rioters, whom Gov.
Scvnimircalledlii-s ‘noble-heartedfriends,
cheered for Jeff. Davis as well as for his
mouUi-jilcco on that occasion; why the
governor, on the Saturday before the moh
rose, scut a messengerto the President to
induce him to stop the draft; and finally,

-if Leo had been at Harrisburg and victo-
rious, as was expected, on the Fourth of
July,Instead of being defeated at Gettys-
burg, whether that would hare made any
difference in the execution of the Copper-
head programme." Long before this gen-
erationhas poised away the treason of the
Copperhead leaders will bo revealed, and
some of them will bo brought to condign
Justice, tviial a delightful,pure nud loyal
nssoclatloU the orgaulsallou culling itself
the Democratic parly has become I AVlial
« political sanctuary for men pretending to
he honest or patriotic!

vn« mppinutNtiit;
Brave, ditbliiug iioVmol Orienuin, Intel

Hindu n grand tour Mirougli tho GunNer
<7, nud upon hts return proimimwd
liogtia afl'alr ft morn shell, l!U mworl
bus huen proved true, and the ahull U now
collapsing, e*j»mdng nothing tmt dust mid
rollennew witldn, John Mown,Uiq other
day,took « ride through Ohio mid Indiana.
Tho only shells lie flmnd, wore Federal
idiclla flyingabout hts oars, which not only
illsidpatfd ids troopers, but so ntrrlghtod
John Morgan that ho took to his hodslike
ncowardly sneak and deserted his own
men. 'Within forty-eight hours after his
landing in Indiana, 00,000 men were In
nrtns. He had not crossed tho borderbe-
fore tho Buckeye State was in the fluid,and
nl every step John Morgan took, ho ran
against a rural bayonet. Grierson was
frilly satisfied withhis raid, lie mot with
no opposition,found everywhere nothing
but dissolution and decay ,thc shell ready to
collapse and crackingat every convolution.
Morgan, It Is to bo presumed, is satisfied

• with Ms. lie met with opposition every-
where, found prosperity and wealth, popu-
lous cities busy with Iralllc and manufac-
ture, and a people industrious, hardy and
united In their fealty to their Government.
At every step he took, an armed man, tho
symbol of liberty, sprang up beforehim.
Every hearthstone had its deiender, no
roof offered him a welcome. Hisraid was
a continued flight from the legions that
confronted him at every turn, and to-day
ho is & fugitive sneak seeking shelter as
best he may with a handful of disgusted,
dispirited,gray-backedtroopers. The con-
trast is significant.

fBITIIiEGBS FOB KE-ENLISTIN’G
SOLDIEES.

The Government hae decided, in General Order
3?0.£1f1, install ablehodiotimen between eighteen I
and forty-five jean of age, who hare heretofore |

■been enlisted and hare served for not Ices than
nine months, who have been honorably discharged
and can pass the examination repaired by the
masteringregelations of the United States, may
T>c enlisted in any regiment they choose, new or
old. and when mustered into the United States
service will be entitled to the $lO3 provided forTCCTnIUng veteran volunteers. This $402 compris-
es S3OO exemption fond, SIOO bounty, and $2 hand
money. A regiment, battalion, or company of
these recruits willbear the title of Veteran, provi-ded halfof their number are “Veteran Volunteers.’’
The same benefit willbe given to men who enlist-
ed prior to Order No. 191, provided the conditions
therein set forth are fulfilled.

Tlieabove isa telegraphicdispatch from
"Washington. The information it gives is
notcomplete. We desire to know when
the $402 are tohe paid to the “Veteran
Volunteers.*’ In a previous Order it was

: stated that the bounty would be paid in
■ trifling driblets of SSO, each six or eight

months—‘running through the whole term
of enlistment. If Order No. 210 makes the
same provision, then we predict it will
prove a miserable failure. To obtainmen
inany considerable number, $340 most be
paid cash down,viz: the S3OO exemption
fund and the S4O, heretofore paid in ad-
vance. A sum ofmoney like this offered
in hand to the recruit may have some in-
fluence,in procuring the re-enlistment o!
discharged soldiers,but it it bepaid in in-
significant instalments of SSO, during
several years, the bounty loses Us value in

. their eyes, and there will be fewto enlist
on those terms. And why should not the
Government pay the whole cash bounty
downt There isno other use for it. The
law dearly contemplates that the con-
script’s exemption money shall be paid toriibtlUulfcs, ftbd expended in no otherway.Atifl Hi fete is another matter to which
wfc tail idltfaUon. TYiij Is lire exemption
uotiiitj tmilinwl fa, ,u,drergml soldiers
gliUliiri-e ttmii faint br more months?
Tliß fafaildrer fat dialled persona nfan will
PJf |6W) tfaf feieiiiplioh will iitj i,fohatdTi
Ifaii iiIUM Us great (is lilt Miliiber of dis-
fclMfggtl SfaittifeH! Wild fail! tb tfalist tut (fat
silks ut tlie bHiinlr, We wuutd tike to
kiiuw wbr Hie |4#i butiidv is tnd eilered
lu nil ablebuilleil men til (hr eerrlee who
iillii (urolmdeer timing Hiewnrl! Wlte
Inis ibis oiler not been iinttie bedim now *

He whose malign liifliieiiee Is Hie oiler
wllbiiebO Wliel sod of iiersmia lone
ebarge ol Hits mailer in Waslibiglnn?
Will not fiome one bring Hie tiling In

■ Ibeellenlbm n( ib« iVesbleni, and nelnt
OHI (bu lllMlbiviina lilHinltr dial lire red-
tape Weal I'nlnt gtiilltmon are oimmill-
Hug!

Air, Wncnln Is endowed with n liberal
afaare of common acnat, ami, wo ilmifal
mil, will correct (lio error when Ills mliiil
Is called (o It. Tiro arm]' wanta recruits.
No ({me efaould lie loat In obtalnlog them
Tlie necessities of tl)0 eerrlcocaouol wall
for (he result ol (Le aeelnlne expcrlmcuta
fal Hie aupctanualed owls (lint Ihfcsl llio

• Wat-Uepailfaieiil. 'Hhi(Inrcrnliiclit lu’cils
800,000 fresh aotillert to frit up Ihe wasted
irgtuifalila and give the ItoUtiing Wow to
Ibe slaveholders' rebellion. u will tint get
illtin \>y the pfoteis devised by the red'
I splits at Waaldiiglnn,

t'auMMiiw roil OoseaS"* Uaoati Pirn,
, i i,T|Bfi,=TIW hmdHllle di’eseel »#»» lint
it s line, Aaron Hurting, Helen candidate for
< vis£w., from the dth District ol l{"ntnel.y,
• r li'.rt h ItsrrS In 111. srnviM, W* dl«<
ii ,1 b.bgp tii, wr'l eur.eo oy e'reibM,

Enily on the morning of tlio 4th of July, In* |
(unuutlon vm received at Camphcllsvllle, I
uhere lie was, that llio rebels. In largo num*
hers, were approaching thatplace, and wore
believedto lie In the whole countryaround It.
No means of escape were left him, except a
, peedy retreat throughtbowood*,and,Laving
found o place of concealment in Uio woods
:cf* thann mile from town,he remained there
Ml day and all night, The rebels, daring the
dny, passed around Lit plnco of concealment,
and within twenty paces of where ho was.
They were chasing negroes, and searching for
Loises which, likehimself, had been taken to
the woods for safety. His buggy horse was
less fortunate thanhimself, the horse, though
taken to thewoods by a friendof Mr.
being found and capturedby the rebels. Mr*
Hardinghas since then reached his homo In
safely.hut the surroundingcountry Is Infest-’
od by small p.rtlc. of rebel., .oil I. not jot1
srio forhim to resume hli csnv»s«. Ho has
visitedand mfido speeches In .11 tho counties
of the district except Mcide, Adair, and
Carey. But It 1» not deemed prudent for him'
to visit tbose counties, ot least not atpresent,
tvnst. charmingconsUlncncj i
•yiio United States Steam Fire!

Department,
Tbo Government authorities, under thedi-

rection of Brigadier General D. n. Rucker,
Chief Quartermaster, Department of Wash-
ington, have organized a Steam Fire Depart-
ment for the protectionof Government prop-
erty in that city. Two new steam engines,
roadebyNcalie & Levy, of Philadelphia, ar-
rived there a few days ago. They are respec-
tively named “General M. C. Meigs” and
“GeneralD.IL Rucker.”

The “General Meigs” is a third class en-
gine, capable of forcing a stream of water
240 feet, and two streams 100 feet; the steam
cylinder is Bxl3 Inches, and the pomp cylin-
der4x13 inches; her weight, when Inrunning
order, suppliedwith wood and water, is five
thousand pounds. The “General Rucker” is
a fourth classengine, which forces one stream
220 feet, two streams 150feet; the steamcyl-
inder is 7xlo inches, and the pump cylinder
4xlo inches; weighing, when In running
order, carrying supplies of wood aad water,
three thousand five hundred pounds.

Presents toUncle Sum.
That venerable and respected old gentle-

man, Uncle Samuel, has been of late the re-
cipient of several handsome presents IromhU
dutifulnephews, as follows;

By Gtn. Meade, Gettysburg. July 31.
By Gen. Grunt, Vicksburg, July 4th.
By Gen. Banks, Fori Hudson, July Bth.
By Gen. Rosecrune, Tullahotna, July Ist.
By Gen. Osterhaus, theBig Black.
By Gcn.‘ Sherman, Jackson, Mississippi.

Illinois Traitors Spoaklas Out.
A Democratic meetingwasbold InElbridvc,

Edgar county, 111., on tbo 4lh lust., at whlcli
the following resolutions werepassed:

Jicfolrtd, Thai we hereby, tmdlvldedly, pledge
oureelvce one to another that wo will not render
support to the present Administration, In carrTlug
on tills Abolition crusade against theSouth. That
vr twill nslsl to the death alt attempts to draft any
of our clUttup ln*o the army, ami that we will per*
milno arbitraryarrests tobe wade among us by
ibe minions ol the Administration.

Ileit-lred, That we regard the Emancipation
Proclamation ns the final mow that bas destroyed
all hopes of reconstructing of the Union ns It was.
tVo also view it as the filtering wedge which will
iilllmnlriy divide the Middle and Northwestern
Plales from wir mlsrblrfmaking.imrUnnleal, fan-
atical New England brethren,and finally ciilrmimlo
In ttie forwnllon of a Democratic »■ public out of
the Middle, Northwestern and Botilhera Stales)
avdfor thl» ireat e (hnnkfuU

The most butbeaded rebel lit Bntllb Oaroll*
tm could go tio farther thau these Edgurcouti*
ty treltoip, In this loyal Blnlc of Itlluols,
They avow tbclf dclormltinlloii, no longer to
support the Oovcrunicntj to resist It lo dcnth(
ai d an nidml longing for the disintegration,
p.voiy timti that voted for lUoso rosolnildUß Is
n traitor, nud should bo Imitgi-d ns high m
Human. L

A wrml *llH»o iti tfliiiti'n* N Vi=Tl»e
|>i'itl(e«l Plcn mi » Mender.

Thertmft In ElmtVA, N. Y., wa* wwtallta
occasion of signal rejoicing. A« fmnnw It
wi.s concluded, a meeting was held and n pro*
ccßblon formed, OhtMu|i)nr Hlidar, of Uiq
Uruhmrd Huns*, being chosen chbf Marshal,
end Win. M, Thayer, of tho Oally J\m, O’ji*
tain. They weru diohed out In gay amt "Irv-
ing costumes, amt mnrehuit m vioiu in the
public square. In thu procestlon wore n num*
)urof banners and placards, with huiaoroai
Inscriptions. One rend, "The Union and tho
Constitution—Ood and Victory.” Another,
“What wo bill, wo cat.” Another, “Wo are
coining, Father Abraham, threehundred dob
tars strong.” Another, “ Prize TicketsS3OO,
U. 8. Lottery.”

Various humorous speeches were undo, af-
ter which tho followingresolutions were pars-
ed unanimously:

Wnr.nr.**, TboQovcrnmcwtof tboUultodStaton
for tho purpose of aesMing In preserving Itself
against tho destroying efforts of an organized do*
mvatlc too, has seen (It toInstitute a draft, and

Wm:iittAs, We, through tho favor of kind for-
tune, have been each awarded a prize in this great
lottery, Ibcrefote, lie It/{(Mitred, That wo, tlia drafted men of Elmira,
loving onr Union, onr Constitution aud our Hag.
hereby declare that in mir opinion tUluaction of
tbo Government Is necessary and Just.

Jten/ud, That, claiming to!>o loyal men, wowill
not, by word or deed, by thought oraction, offer
icaUtnneo to this draft, but will respond In a man-
ner that shall bo proper and satisfactory to this
call of patriotic duty. .

.

JUtolred% That ifat anrtlmonnlawfalrcslßtanco
bo offered to thin legal conscription, wc will, if
called upon, spring to tbo defence of the Govern-
ment, and will übo every means placed at our dis-
posal topat down all who to far forget themselves
ns to win the title of traitors and rioters. .

Jleeclred, That wcearnestly believe, from Itsbap-
tltm of blood and fire, tbo country shall come forth
purified and withnew greatness, and that through
tbo blowing of God, again and forever, nndlmln-
Isbed In loetcr—-
‘ Tbo etor-fpsngled banner In triumph shall ware,

< -'cr the laud of the free and the homo of the
brave.”

Where onrPrc»ldcnt»h»TO heen. E^pl
catcd.

Of the Presidents of the 'United States,
thiee were educated at 171111801 -and Mary
College, in Virginia—Jefferson, Monroe and
Tyler; two at Harvard, John Adams and
John Quincy Adams; Madison graduated at
Princeton. Polk at the University of North
Carolina, Pierce at Bowdoln College,and Bu-
chanan at Dickinson College, Pennsylvania.
The rest never hada college education.

Of the Vice Presidents, Harvard has gradu-
ated two, John Adams and Elbridge Gerry.
■Williamand Mary two, Thomas Jeffersonand
John Tyler, Princeton two, Aaron Burrand
George M. Dallas. Columbia College two,
Geoige Clinton and Daniel D. Tompkins.
Yale one, John C. Calhoun. Transylvania
University one,Richard M. Johnson. Centre
College, In Kentucky, one, John C. Breckin-
ridge.

Of theChief Justices, Jay was a graduate of
Columbia, Ellsworth of Princeton, Marshall
was not a graduate of any college, and Taney
graduated-at Dickinson. Of the Supreme
Judges Princeton has educated eight, and
llaivard three. Of the Secretaries of Stale.
Princeton has graduated five, William and
Maiy four, Harvard three, Talc two, Union,
Dartmouth andBrownone each. Of the Min-
isters to England, Harvard and Princeton
have each graduated five.

It will be seen that Harvard University,
Williamand Mary College, and the College of
New Jersey, and Princeton, have famished
most ofthe occapants of these high offices. .

Arrest of Union Men In Missouri, j
[From the Mlaeoari Democrat, July filth.]

PrcaidlngElder Bratton, of the Methodist *
Church North, "whose arrest at ChUUcotho, J
Mlssomi, together ifith that of IL 8. liar* '
baneb, of the Chilllcothe has e.t- 1
cited considerable comment, has been uncon*
dllioually released from military custody,
nothing derogatory to his character in any iwav being found. Here the military authors* •
ties would be willing doubtless tolet the mat* ;
ter drop, but the true Union menof Missouri iowe It to themselves to sec that the nffilr is i
not thus disposed of. Elder Bratton’s ease is
but one of n number of a similar character, i
severalof which have not yet been disposed
of, and which Indicate thepolicy upon which
our military authorities arc entering.

'the circumstances of Bratton’s arrest arc
familiar to our readers. The arrest was made
liy aportion of the regiment of Col. Guitar,
the newlv appointed military commander or
Northern Wmnurl, and by his order, ns was•in’fcd lit the officer In command. The prH*
onerri (Bratton and llarbaugh) were treated
with great thdignltr, hot belhu allowed, lb
ebnri-r with Ibur friend!, and nil ctplaiiatloh
nbibfc hfhfeed.. Ailtiitiher bf ladies hi Brat;
inti’s fcbtittlh .iakihe .trltH, tlieirt a hatlbtl'tl
Jlag olid weattiig savhes nt iedi while .aridbitie ( . w etuitriee nr their Uh!-Jii)«niit allUt liked Up? Hilletf Hi k eoffiitHlul 111tnywe into th« hhil Ht-fe rmlMv
b! HwlH.bl PHilHblli (lie•miiuwnilvb Mim-ht ff-tHi*.* (d ilihi•e iiiiilHe i»»MineJl. M nil dbmimHHI Ulit* '/H'lV Id H (’HlHijid 1(1 IhjjHfPl jlUtlflff OIM Cf 111, ««:

v"*)!’.': fit 11 I'M.MU-jh Utl; (lu;K
Hl'iW (ln«u Imwj 111 hi' MMilmiu ui otO'U lllOMf ( I'l'MIlllUl.lIl MU'] dill Mil ml,m
(•Mll'llg rBI 1'" 1' *! }"•«'? llui:ll:|, BI.JI d 11,,1,,,),)rrliiilliijlf.iiiiil lie ilm il llifin ni|i|| un lnve.ll-yntllill 111 Itldlinii’i iHbO lli c i:ll)6is {hut liu ja
yijillj of mi offense.

The lesimniltillliy for this high handed pro*Cftdliigfpallet « ministernf the tlusiiel.iuid
one ofrlie scmnihfl Union men in lire BUte
—one win has linen innlbmlitry trilled far
bis labors and merifiees in the Union oiiio 1
—mar ho sought to ho thrown upon the
subordinate officer who made tin arrest;
but Shell an attempt will nut succeed. The
whole Irananctlnii occurred under the
ItnincdhilG ohffrrallon and with the lUU
knowledge of Judge and Colonel McKcrrati,
n meet prominent Trader In the party which
now Coutrola the ftfTwlrn of this Bute, nod re-
ceived his official sanction, as It must lave
done that of the DWHeI commander hr
whom It was raid to hate been ordered, if
lids cape stood alone, It luiuM with greater
jdstistblltty bo treated as an aeeldeip
U1 oecnnehee. But, unfortunately, such
Id net the met. The whoWn'e ar*
real, within Urn last few days, of the lending
and Miniideal Union men in Johnston eontu
ly. and Urn but tying Unamuno a dliunt
limitary vrlanni the proceeding* im>Uintro
»i*mar loyal editors aim) r>flb)lstmrs| and
hbofaall thegenera) eU*r*oUr of the mtllUfy
apiHi ntmeni* made, tn whUffi ihaoriglnd un>
foi dlijoi ni Union flampnt Is Ignored, indb
rale the adepiinn of • jnille? of which HrU»
loiJf r«H- wa* ■ nrtnnd ci)n«*pivM^.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Corn spondeuco of tlio Chicago Tribune ]

WakiiiNUTON. July 23, lio3.
Mr. James D. Eadcs, tho well-known fit.

Louis gunboatbuilder has laid before tbo No-
vyDepartment a model, plans mid specifics*
tlons lorbuildinga first class Iron clad ocean
steamer In his navy yard at fit. Louts, lie
proposes to make a vesselof the same class as
to site, ond power of armament as tho New
Ironsides, and our other largest ships of war.
Tho experiment of constructing a navy lor
ocean service at points lu tho very heart ol
tho continent, and pcifcctly free from any
contingency of any Interference from lorolgu
powers In ilmo of war, meets with much fa*
vor at tho Department. Mr.. Eadcs Is confi-
dent therewill be nodifficulty In taking such
a ship froth fit. Louis to tho Gulf during at
least three months in ony ordinary year. It
will require abt.nl two years to construct a
vessel on theproposedplan, hut similar ones
might bo built at any point below Bt. Louis
on thoMississippi, where similar tacllltlcs far
>hlpbuilding hove been procured. Theplan
of the proposed vessel la directedespecially
to the attainment of tho highest possible
speed,combined with strength amldshlps.to
hearheavierplates of Iron than have hereto*
forebeen put on any ot oar ocean steamers.
It Is proposed to apply the platingiu longi-
tudinalstrips, thus bracing and strengthen-
ing, Instead of weakening the vessel by theaddition of its armor. Themodel embraces
man; noveltiesboth as tostyle ofplating and
arrangement of guns and machinery for work-
ing them Inaction. These several points ore
being carefully investigated at the Depart-
ment,

THE FUNERAL SERVICES
OF G£W. KIBK.

Imposing Masonic Ceremonies.

..Special Correspondence of the Chicago Trfbane.
Stkbuno, July21th. 18CS.

Ifpopularattention to the funeral rites of,
distinguished persons afford a true measure
of therespect entertained for them while liv-
ing, then themourning friends of Gen. Kirk
may feel that their favorite townsman, fellow
soldier and Masonic brother has left, a glorious
record which will not soon fade from history’s
pages. Nothing in that section of Illinois
has equalled in brilliancy of display and
earnest popular demonstrations of regret the
Masonic and civic funeral of Gen. Kirk just
doted.

A meeting of the citizens was held last
(Thursday) evening,at which suitable com-
mittees were appointed and arrangements
made to give allpossible eclat to theoccasion.
The business men were requested to close
tbelrhousesduriugtbcbuslnesshoard. Hon.
F. Bnekett, Mayor of Sterling, was appointed
Marshal and Manager of the civic division.
Flags were suspended acrosslheslrcets.many
of flic largerbadness houses and dwellings
were elegantly draped aud the town in mint
nulled In the proceedings.

As tlin departed soldier had cTcrcnvlnccd a
worm attachment to Masonry, and had ex-
pressed his desire to receive Masonic burial,
the matter was placed primarily In the hands
of the craft, ol whichSterling Lodge No. 203
Pick the lead. Dr. Robt. Morris, Known as
an experienced writer and lecturer in the
binncn, was called from Chicago, to Preside,
and lion. 11.(J. Cubleutz, made Chief Marshal 1
of the day. About twenty lodges were re
presented from the adjoining Tillages and
lowa, thecraft of the latter State being led
uy .Judge Cotton, an eminent Mason and past
(band Master ot that Bloto. Tho Odd Fel-
lows also look place In the procession In coin-
Uietidnble nunibcis.

TheptoeesFloli moved at II p. in. to the barn
of Orth Kirk find thence to the cemetery.
Thcroibe ceieinoiiles began by n reference
fiotn Dr, Mortis lu the military merl eol the
ib ceased. 'Hie life end death uf (Jen. Kirk
was made r nadmonition to the young.men ol
our country to delWid the gloilou* posses*
slims widen Inul cost so much blood and liu*
man life. An earnest invocation wm* made to
Hbmd by Do* Plsa-M* folds have waved in glory,

To fm s a f»»*f, tob marts a b*sdv«* u\m,
And spnad to liiylltmlo Pm* dm wred storyor(leedom's triumph all around dm gloii«i
Miami by Urn Pinion land flint nntan'a billow iMy |l uurhttnf» »Uuni unmoved ttnrt lull) |
I.htmf, ilnfitiHlm’.ilylny, from Ms pillow.

With lili taelblessing, jiafttl U to | /on,

The Masonic servlco then procncdnd,assist-
ul by iluiteo Colton ami (ho craft. This
“Dijimn of tho dead,” which form* bo promi-
nent n feature in tbo Mnaoulo lilunl, was per-
formed In u highly Imposing manner, thu
utent Mimhcr or Ibc fraternity, thu vantatoll-
cnee, tho mourners surrounding tbocentral
figure, thu widow overwhelmed with thu
wt lirht ol her mentalcalamity,and tbo solemn
coflin draped with the fl.g fur which Its occu-
pant hnd died, all this nmdo up n (out amnn-
IU rarely witnessed. Tho presiding officer
concluded tho exercises wllli an original Ode,
embracing tbo grand leading thought of the
Masonic system, rcmrndlou from the droil.

A public address wai delivered at Wallace
I 101 l in tho evening, by Hon. J. V. Eustace,
upon thelifeand public servicesof (lon.Kirk,
'lids was a masterpiece of feeling, genuine
eltHjmncoand ucccptnhlcnessto thu largo an-
ilh nco which crowded every avouuo of tbo
apartment. This was followed by a brief al-
lusion from Dr. Morris to the Masonic merits
of the deceased, whohud been firstMaster of
Sterling Lodge. _

(Jen. Edward N. Kirk was bom Feb. 20,
lhfiß. In .UflVrson county, Ohio. At Cadiz, in
That Stole, hestudlcd law. lieremoved thence
to Baltimore, Md., and In 1851 to Sterling, 111.
Aided bya few zealous hearts like his own,
heraised tho celebrated fifth Illinois Volun-
teerregiment, of whichho was unanimously
chosen Colonel. Tbo Colonel, Lieutenant
Colonel (BobWortb)andMajor fLevanway)are
all dead. At Shiloh ho led thesth brigade,
fid division, ofBuell’s army, and received a
severe wound. At Eloyd’s Fork, nearLouis-
ville, Ky., he was in command. At Stone
River, his brigado'was tho extreme right
where they received tho brant of the second
day’s attack, and lost 844 men. Here, too, he
received thewound that eventuallycost him
his life, forbe died July 21, shortly ofter the
terrible surgical operation necessary to ex-
tract theball.

Facts andIncidentsin tlic Siege
of Port Hudson.

From correspondence and New Orleanspa-
pers we elect the following factsand incidents
of the siege of Poit Hudson;

KTTATtP SHOOTING.

Notwithstanding onr troops did not for-
mally enter the place on the Bth inet., yet the
garrison fully understood that they were to be
surrendered, and accordingly theycame over
theparapet in large numbers to converse with
our men.

Nowand thenthey wouldseek out a partic-
ularstump or logfrom which they had beenworried by onr sharpshooters. “ This cussed
hole,” saida keen eyed, roughly dressoJ hun-
ter from the wilds ol Arkansas, “Xhave been
aiming at for the last two weeks, tosplit the
Yankee’s head who was always peeping ontof
it.” Somebody had quite evidently been
watching that hole rather closely, for the two
logs which werea little apart, and formed the
aperture, were riddled with ballets.

THE 11BCS GRATIFIED.
Thehalf-famished, dilapidated looking reb-

els most certainly were, Tor they never gave
heartier cheers than when told by Qcu. iJcile
and CoLMiles thatsoon they should see their
homes.

THE FORLORN HOPE HONORED.

By 7 o’clock onr troops marched into the
works, headed by the brigadewhich had vol-
unteered, a thousand strong, to storm the
place In the next assault. Col. Birgc, of the
13th Connecticut regiment was in command
ol this storming party. It was lilting that
they should lead the way with the flag of
bloodless victorywho had volunteered to do
so with bayonet and sabre.

oibdxer’s sword beturnsd.
Gen. Andrew and staff rode an to receive

the sword of the rebel commander. It was
proflbicdto Gen. Andrew by Qea. Gardner,
with the brief words: “I surrender to you
this fort with all the pnrrison and ammuni-
tions of wnr herein contained.”

General Andrew made a brief reply, and at
once restored the sword to Gen. Gardner.

TUB REBEL ARMS.

Hie men grounded their arms, not being
utile to slack them, since hardly one lu tea of
Hairpieces had n bayonet attached, They
were mostly ■verr rusty irad of old stylo.
Quite o number of the old Queen Bess pattern
were included among them, haring a barehalf
ns large ngaln ns the ordinary musket. Musi
of Uu* cartridge boxes were well filled* Util
the scarcity 01 percussion caps was tlhlrer-
tal.

etufcsbili t»y Titit dAithlsds;
'i'iife JhthlilH- hiltb irtt?bolilpbsttl bt liit* Idl-

inrtjHt! IbciftiHits;...... . . . . ,
!!«•■ Ut iinO mtll.itij-NHIL liH lit rlilft

4<»Ui AtobAtoty lub.Utyii) RUii itmii l*HUttiil?;id W!iw f lilMiWithsi Ti-pm. Hbd'VlltlilH lii‘f* wjlltii W* maiHUUUUdItUtdiuuiutntMtinihhHV. . ......WIfbUKlUb Ullllib bf lljPbHal la lli«UOH;,of iiamLWbfa.iil furlijaia-ivah «iw ftilJwvP hum «l Pa/| tfaikai*lj»tf \¥ IJill(aJif .MdIHH a\ lliPfllUUt-nllMWUll: bf Ulu
{Ml it ill 11*11 fur • PiMnuJliiit Miiio lltuiMU Ipu
UtuiW in (ijliud mu) iMirm,: n
tOmitW'Jn IhapWa imiiitiisM «JwhMNl*imill the fulu-U suy (jay bad ewy MMy fur
iecapt!.
“ennui.ii ani.{> mgiuiNTif’nu uh FniimiT?"

After llui ceremonywas oyer, (lull. WelUel
was piueciiUd with a flue chestnut stallion I'J
n iclifl iipli cr who was formerly Ida pupil at
West I’uint.

theUcneml had several classmates ami pu-
pils among the* ullleers uf the garrison, and
ihty all fi'chinl glad to retire The days longnone by, when they eujuyed thatunion of
hearts and bauds which a strange fanaticismhas now severed.

bbw formed pnißnnsmps.
Ahu uut only between n few bdlbetween whole legbncids, on the day of (ho

Ftirrehdet, there -was a consUut Interchange
ofgoua feeling* t’ethaps t heytrussedbajrotiAs
iorlhe last lime That J8 nut eorUln. Batno fcafs fuf the futureseemed to troubletheseheroes of tunny bailies, a* they lalked of thescenes lit Which they ail bad hutue a part.Ifiie thlPd«y

ja
Olo»ed < Irtatiy bcafls Wefe hulltußethef 111 filchdiy bunds, Which n fhw hours

hcMe were severed by the deepest emnliy,
WHAt WH ObfAIKJiU WITH If.yiveUioueflOdpiiMierPi e§ statedby (len,

0 Vpoimfl ijjrtieu, gimi, 9 83.
wound barbette guns. I itt ponnd barbetteESnV wSfflll I H

« tnVb b»rtHU(,mmi # l».
,nch lwilitil»g'ios| > #1 iHimuUiarSntegimi

<r~'-■x^LirL

4 21-poundlmrbuUoguus,(rlficd); 1 impound
bmbcltegun

24 pound barbette gun, 1 8-
ircli bnrbcttugun: 1 UJ-pound bnihutlo gnu;
1 24 poundbarbette gun, 1-UO pound barbettegun.yir«tf>ttutoHou.—'Xß heavy gnus, In good con-
illtUm; Ccomplete Held batteries, dl guns lu
good condition, besides disabledguns; 1,1)11
t-liot and shell for heavy guns, various call*
tires; 776cartridges; 12,000 pounds of pow-
der, made up in cartridges for he ivy gaos.various calibres; 112,000 pounds cannon pow-
der; 160,000 cartridges, small arms; 0,000muskets.

THE WORKS.
Theprincipal defences arc on theriver side.Tluycomprlpo seventeen separate embrasures,

mostly built lu an ore ofa circle. They are
finely riveted, and comuiandallthcapproachcs
by way of theriver. In three of them pivotgnnswere mountedwhich wereused both forfiont and rear. Two magazines, all aboveground, one In therear ofa battery of 8 andiO-lneh guns, aud below thefUgstofl, which Is
raised In thecentre of tho wopis on the riverfront. Tho rest of tho magazines uro underground.

The land breastworksare built !u thoordi-nary manner on the outer side. They extend
iu a semi-circular direction from river toriverlor a distanceot nearly seven miles. Inside
they have a narrow ditch, with small cavesdog out from It In which the men slept and
sheltered themselves from onr fire. On the
southern extremity they ore very well built,
but on thenortherlyend they were not bdlli
until the' recent investment, and hence are
nothing but rifle pits.

WHAT GARDNER SAID.
GeneralGardnersays that Vicksburg only

made a difference with him of three days.
That hehad made uphis mind tosurrender at
the expirationot that-time, and that any sail-
-005 demonstrationwould have brought a flsg
at any moment. We learn from this, that the
glory of Fort Hudson is not tobe hidden in
the larger but fuller-one of Vicksburg; but
must stand upon its own intrinsic individual-
ity; a result of certain irresistible combina-
tion, and not the mere sequence ofa previous
disasterto the rebels.

Gen. Gardner also says that the very day
onr lines closed on hihF-llay 24—brougfi ihim, bya courierwho came through s«r '

positive order from Gen. Johnston 4 .a
ate thepost. This shows the v. uri-
pidliy and dexterity with which uen
wheeled bis armyround from Alexandria a jcl
Baton Rouge upon the unsuspecting rebel
chief, and should never be lost sight of In
forminga fair estimateof this very brilliant,
military movement.
Capt. Henry Washington Saw-

yer—A llrare Ulan’s I^cttcr.
This gallant soldier is one of the two who

were selected by the rebel government by lot
ontheCthof July, to be executed in retalia-
tion for the two rebel officers executed by
General Burnside for recruiting lor the rebel
service in his military department. When
this fact became known to Captain Sawyer’s
friends in Philadelphia—as we learn from the
2Vrw—they induced Captain Wilmon Whlll-
din, longassociated with the steamboat into-
iest In that city, to Visit Washington toascer-
tain the policy of thegovernment in regard
to theinhuman threat of JcflersouDavis. He
was kindly received by the Presidentand the
Secretary of War, and carried back to Phila-
delphia, from them, the assurance that the
government will adopt sucha course as would
possibly prevent the execution of Captains
Sawyer andFUau, and at all events punish it
fearlessly nnd ptoiuplly. The /Vmadds:

When Cnntttlu Wlillldlnreached this city,
tbe wire of Captain Sawyer received a letter
from him In which bo elated tbnt the rebel
government would permit her uud their child-
tin to tHI him lurfore hie execution. In
ermpuny with Mrs. Sawyer ho Immediately
fii.rteU for Washington, and having received
the authority or our government, went to
Fortress Monroe, where'liter are now waiting
a ling of tmec lo go to Itlcmntmd. We luvo
bciii Permitted lo take a copy ofOaplalnßiw*
jit’B letter twirls with, which we subjoin, It
icipilreauo complltncni at our harms. it te
the letter ufa brave amt patriotic tnatl, ami
will bo read with pleasure and pride by all
loyal cltlrajiißi

Pimvosr hrmuHAt/sOrriiiM, I
JllfllMUNU, VA.( ‘Mil/ o, PW'l, f

My Dear Wife I 1 nm tinder the treecMliy ottm
forming you i tint my propped looks nny it irh. .

’Phis buirnnut nil ilia lapmius mm prlsmmf* nl
lie biiihy military pMsoii drew lol« for two to be
<ot>iab’<r. ti rillliHiiy mi. Mysi-tr mil CnphlM
FlimiionimFlny ibstlmilnm infantry, will In*� nipiulns oaoi'HliM by (idio'im

''WiJPhivobl (lum-nO.I, 11, W1 rt«r naanroa m«
I liAi tltn HMTi lHf/ of War ufiha Himttim a (hrilfmb
miry util permit ynursolfand my dearNilhiian lo
visit mu latfnfa Inm oumiloit. Von will bu par*milted In briny an nlmmlanra, (MpUlu Whllhlln,
orundo W. W- Warm or Dan, Imil baiter rorim,
uilli yon. My sllmmon Is bard (o bu bunm, ami I
(siimil think of dying wllbunt mining you nml Ilia
t litlilrcii. Yon w illho allowed lo return without
molestation lo your homo.

lam resigned towhatever Is Insloroformo, wUn
thd consolation that I die without having commit-
(id aiit crime. I have no trial, tiojnry, nor am t
charm (1 with any crime, but U full tomy lot. Yon
wlliprococd to Washington. MyitJovornmenf will
give you transportation to Fortress Monroe, amt
yon will got bon*by n Hug oftrnco, nml return the
panic way. bring with you a shirt for mo.

My dear wife, tho,fofUinc of war has put rno In
this position. If1 must ilio a sacrlflco to tny coun-
try, with Ood’s will I must submit; only lot me
sue youonce more, and I will die becoming a man
ami an officer; but, for tiod’a sake, do not disap-
point mo. Write to mo as soon ns you cut this,
mid go to Captain Whlltdln: he will nuvlsoyou
v hat to do. i have done nothing todeserve this
penalty, but you must submit to your fato. It
will bo no dbgraco to mysoir, you. or tbe children;
but yon may point w lib prlda and say, ** I gave my
hunbamU' 1 my children will have tlio consolation
lossy, "I was made an orphan for tny country.
(Jod willprovido for you, never fear. Oh I it Is
hard to leave y«u thus. 1 wish the ball that passed
through my bond In the Inst battle would bnyu
donefta work ; but It was not to have been so. My
mind Is somewhat Influenced, for It has come so
sudden on mo. Write to mo as soon as you get
this; lettvo your letter open nml I will gel It. Di-
rect my name and rank, oy way of Fortress Mon-
roe, Farewell I farewell! and hope It Is all for the
best. 1 remain yours until death,

11. W, tiAwren,
Captain F*lrrt New Jorecy Cavalry.

/VRebel PredictionofInnufrac-
tion.

IFiotn the Now York Tribune, July 33.1
Tbo following private note, written by a

ChaplainIn iho united States army, now at
Lome onsick leave, we think proper tomake
public. Thfc veracity of the writer, who has
lung been known to us, Is above question or
suspicion. He Is only another among the
cloud of witnesses who give damning testi-
mony to the cbaraclerand purposeof the late
riots:

Bm:—The United States steam transport Ca-
bawba,which arrived here oo tbo 7th lost, brought
4Ssrebel prisoners toFortress Monroe. I came to
this city oo sick leave, on the same steamer. On
the morning ofthc4thlnet.,l bad a conversation
with one oftbc rebel prisoners, who was allowed
more freedom than the others. Ho liked the in-
vasion of the North by Lee amazingly. He asked
me what 1 thought of it. I said I
was glad of It, that it would make our peo-
ple stronger, more united and more determined. I
romnrkcotbat I thought Leo would be driven back
in greater confusion than when he invaded Mary-land last year. The rebel thought not. He gave
me the following reasons, and I give them as evi-
dence to show that the mob violence which dis-
turbed the city last-night was prc-conccrtcd, and
part of the rtbel plan forthe Invasion of the North:
and. furthermore, that the instigators of the riot
roust have been in league with the rebel antborl-
fee InRichmond In all that transpired. The rebel
remarked, “Lee willnot only Invade Pennsylvania
and New Jersey, hat New York also.’* He said,
“Hold ona little; you will find warin the streets
of your verycity, war carried on bythose who hate
your Government and love ours. You will bo sur-
prised at the number of friends wc have in your
very midst, friends who, when the time comes,wllideptroyyonrjrallroads,yonr telegraph wires,
your Government stores ana property, and thusfa-
cilitate the glorious invasion nowbreaking you to
pieces." I regarded this In the same light tbstl
always regard the boasting ot tbo enemy. and.con-
scqnrnily, thought nothing of it then. I came to
the city on the 7th Inst. After remaining n few
days, and wblleconfincd to my room from fever, I
was not a little surprised to bear the clatter of
arms In oar streets. As the rebel predicted, our
railroads were destroyed, our telegraph lines were
cut, our Government stores were assaulted, and
cheers were given for Jeff.Haris right In our very
midst.

Bow came that rebel to know this beforehand.lf
there was not a preconcerted plan between the
rebels here and the rebels in Richmond? This
question is worth considering. C.

New Yens. July 20.15C3.

The Net Reaiiltn atPort Hudson
6,000 prisoners, as stated by General Gardner

himself
BEUVICSiDtE.

8 42-pound barbette gnns.
S 82 pound barbette guns.
1 82 pound barbette gun(rifled.)
1 8-mrh barbette gun.
3 IC-lucb barbette gnus.
1 Sl-ponnd barbette gnu.
4 St-ponml barbette gnus, (rifled.)
1 12-pound barbette gun.

. pisaßt.RO.
1 94-ponnd barbette gun.
1 H inch barbette gun.
1 82-poncd barbette gun.
1 24-pound bathetic gim.
1 Bb-i>oundhatbtUc cun-

jIECA.ItI'I.ATION.

16 heavy cnfasJfa pood condition.
6 complete field batteries in,Bl guns lu good

condition, besides disabled putts. .
I,Pll Shot arid shell for heavy gtthS. various call-

iiri-iL ~,,

IsdßUhtthmle’ht bowdeh made ltd Hi catltidpei.
lot hfcayy ChhSi iiiflotilHtflbhel.
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ifTiiristn pul mmn ruhellhm ami liuaaun irtun
uhftifeveraitailiir lliujr tmiy mmuJitfiJreit, That nu render our ileront IhanValn
Almlphly find for Hiu runlut preal victories haiiaa vum jiiafttl to tin) loyal rums of (lit) Uulltnl

Wrer/. That lh'( onhlo men who hare Imlicr-
llnl (heir pit In tliucause nf thelrcomitry, are rkh-
Ir (')ill(Uu In the nation's bed pnititmle. Their
names will fio down In poslerlly as the heroes of
tin 1second ureal strnppln fur American lllieilj,
anil generations yet unborn will rife up aud mess

wo lender our condolence ami
mnpatliy lo all familiesend persons who are call-
til toKtoimi for those who h ire fallen n the coo-
Hid. Thcseherolcdead willbedeserredlyretueia-
btrtd es tin 1 martyrs for liberty and Unlom
"i/ew’rej. Thai mif hearts ami purses will ever
he o|«n to those who ImeVvlimen Oh the battle Held The
In MU lift rniiseftte the true?! Hdaesof

Kwh filx That the iwßtosoHlef Hi Wittfa Well*
fntieM battle has ttmlUalwl Ms iiiahlirtoja*iin*l
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(iaWneAW) Idft Wg Utah} til . n ,>ilfnlwfl, Thai we will notwho ran f-shsa even Ilia wrath of waii wpralfe
him, jo#o overruleitwavems of the prnieiu
tne.Viailbe itaifon way pome OHiofii ByrtWpeople l mere ready lo MftnqwirtU* «»4 If* •II
their ways, more ahalona to lit* comiiunfp
werls, and more»e*toua lefxtmms KUtfluo®.
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XIIX2 LAST POLITICAL, PAM*r Plllittr.
“The NovrGoapelof JPenco.”

SinclairTouscy, No. 131Nassau street, pub-
llfhcrt an anonymous pamphlet, entitled,
“ The New Gospel of Fescc, according toSt.
Benjamin,” which has some clever hits at the
Wood and Seymourschool ofpoliticians, who
prefer to sell the nation’s birthright rather
than to crash therebellion.

We quote a few passagesfrom thU&rocAur*:
* * # 0. Aud this was well pleasing un-

to certain men ot the Dlmmichrats. For
they raid In theirhearts, If this nation can bot-aud by the rule of theDlmmichrats of our
taction, let It be saved; but If not, lot It per-
ish, and let us rule in our own provinces.

7. But they said not this openly; lot theyfeared the people.
8. For in &U this time thehearts of the men

of theNorth failed not, neither did they alter
In their wicked purpose topreserve thenationfrom destruction.

0. Aud of the Dlmmichrats It was only
they wbo were faithful to their masters theTehlvulree and tho Phlretahs, and who weremeek and lowly, and who sought to compro-
mise unto them, aud crawl on theirbellies be-
fore them, which was well fitting for them todo, and to say unto them. What wouldonrmasters haver and what shall their servants
do that they may be gracious unto their ser-vants, and allow thema little sharelathe rul-ing of this land?—it was these only among
theDlmmichrats who were well pleased be-cause Abraham and his counsellors prevailed
not.

10. And these men heldnot np thehands ofAbraham their ruler, bat .sought occasionto present his purposes and to bring hiscounsels to confusion and his doings to
naught. * * *

13. And they sent messengers unto theTfcliiruliee and the Phire tabs, saying these
things; and their scribes wrote themlu booksby night, and sent themout unto the people
by day. But theTshivulree and thePhiretahs
spurned them; for now that they could no
' ore use them, they looked at them with

- Jilhlng.
14. likewise also some of them wentprivily to theambassador of theland of Jon-

Dcol, even that land which sought the de-structionof thenation ofUnculpaalm.15. And they said unto him, Let us takecounsel together that w© maybring about the
great end, theceasing of the war without the
putting downot therebellion.

Id. But ho was crafty aud answered them
nothing. And be wrote letters unto the rul-
ers of his land saying, Iwill watch faithfully,
and I will turn aside neither to the right nor
to the wrong, going which way It may be
necdfnl, ifit leadeth to our prophet Soshill
1 show mjself worthy to bo a ruler in the
land of Jonbool. * * *

THE CHIEFS OP THE “PEACE” MES.
21. Now thechiefs of this sect in Gotham

were these:
£2. Femandiwud, who had been the chief

lukrof thecity, aud Benjamin his brother:
James the scribe, which knew nothing, aud
Eraetus his brother; Samuel,who wasrich in
butter; Hiram the publican, who was also a
sinner, and Hiram who smelled theb titleafar
Jntbe tents of Tumunec; (nut he that was
taugbttorldc,to shoot tbe how, audio speak,
the truth, yet didthis Cyru« shootwltha lon-
gerbow than the other); P imis the scribe,
w h"se beard waslike AnrouV, and who dwelt
among the merchants; Samuel, who made the
lightnings ol heaven bis messengers; Kerr
Tits, who wrote concerning the (Trent Cove-
nant ; aud one who dwelt lu the elbows ofthe
htincla, and destroyed the hearts of women;
Liiluli, who wasa captain of theHammctilcs:
Samuel, whose surname was Brinnzmald, aud
whose fathers atehasty pudding; aud Augus-
tus the moneychanger, who aforetime was
cnlbd Bchumucrg.

23. Now the others were Geulllcs, but Au-
gustus was cl'the circumcision.

24. And nil these menserved diligently their
master, who was Jeph tbe Kepudlnloh And
tunny of them were Scribes, but all of them
were Pharisees; for they held to theletter of
the law,hut knew not Its spirit. And they
(might, tike them oi old, concerning theBab-
ha'h, flint tiro nnllotj wns Hindu for the great
Covenant, and not the Great Covenant for the
nation.25. Ami (Ire Inn of lilmiii, widen before tiro
war began InMmhudof Unenlpsnlin hadbeen
filled willi Tsliltnltee nml Pldictnhs, nnd with
I’lilnnkces compromising fhemeeltes unto
their itii’slers. the Pldretahs, nnd ernwllng
npen Ihelr bullies before them, bcenme now
tbncldcf place uf resort fur them that still
si m il the Tshlvidico and labored to prosper
the itlitPlon, Them they gathered them-t kea together and plotted In seeiet how they

tghl ensnare the riders of Uneidnealm, am'
■ Ind openly when ihelmmierui the PhP

lurVftlltitl ituntliMi thu hiHMHtr (if
jiHilm, H<> did Hi" Inn uf lllnun lilh'ujuh thu

(*l tho rvMUnii,
JTMNAMHI wonn'it J'BAl’B lIHRTINn,

* * • 7, And Phorniuidlwud looked fur
Hit' nsmiihlliiff <>f thnmon wlilnh ho had mini'
mo!.ul, limy mill UioJr following, at tho hull
of IMcr tho Bnrrolnmkor, and the spice
round about.
, H lint tlici*o mon came not; James tho
gcrlbc, oml Krasins lib brother; Samuel,
whose surname la Urlnnsmnld ami tho other
Samuel; Benjamin. thobrolhor of Phorniindl-
wild, mul Elijah ofTatnunco; lllrmn tho pub-
lican, and Cyrus, Primus, mid Augustus the
mom v changer, and their following.
* 0. Forthoyhad said within themselves,This
goepd of peace will bo mi offence unto
ihe people, who arc perverse lu their
licarts. and who loro the bauuer of Un-
culpßtlm, and have inspect unto tho rulers
tliOM i.unto tboQrcatCovenant,evenalthough
the men bo not to their liking, and who aro
foolhhly bent on dcetroytng the armies and
tho power of them who would destroy tho na-
lion,

10. Whcreform wo will not bo cocn listening
to the gospel of peace. For It oliall bo boi-
ler for ns to cry out for war, ami meanwhile
to hinder tho war In secret, and to seek every
cccohlon to bring the rules of our country to
scorn and derision In tho time of her trial,
and to aid Jcph the Ropudlator, and his spies
and his emissaries, and to work confusion In
tlm land.

11. For so shall tho people bo wearyoftholr
rulers,and bewildered with our confusion;and they shall trust u«, and lam unto us la
their desolation, and say, Verily, theseare tho
nan, and make us rulers of tholand.

12. Then will wo compromise ourselvesnpjjn unto our masters tac Tshlvulrco and
the i’hlietohs, as It Is meet, and right, and
pleasant tor us todo; and we shall Una yet
deeper dust wherein to crawl before them;
and we shall loosen the bonds of thesepro-
vinces, and make each governorof a province
thereofa little satrap, but great In his own
eyes and In the eyes of the rhlunkecs which
will surround him, that be may defy the chief
ruler of the land, and we shall divide the
spoil.

21. And again Pheroandlwud opened hU
mouth and said, 0, my brethren, the day of
calamitycomethupon the landofUncnlpsalm,
uud there is no manable to help. Therefore
have I come hither that I may save this na-
tion, No man raiselh the banner of pcacei
Tbt-rcfore will I raise it, that war andhate*
which are tho children of Satan, may be at an
end, except for the Dimmichrats which aro
not ofour persuasion, and the men of Belial
which preach freedomunto tho Niggah. Them
let us hate with a perfect hatred, and upon
them let ns make war without ceasing.

£2. And when the Hlttltesand Hammcritcs
heard of liberty to the Nfpgah, they allgroan-
edwlth on exceeding loud groan, as it were
if each man had been seia-m with pangs of
gripinge in his bowels. For to hear of free-
dom to the Niggah Is gall and wormwoodto
the Hittitcs and the Hammcritcs.

23. Then said Fcmandlwud, Through the
p; ide of theirhearts and the vanity and wick-
edness of their imaginations, ihe rulers of
this land have sinned and done wickedly in
that theyhave not allowed the Tshivulreeand
the Thiretahsto destroy this nation without
li nking war upon it.

24. For the land of tTncnlpsalm hath no
light to a government, neither have the peo-
ple ofUnculpsalmany right to bo a nation.
Neither is the Great Covenant a covenant to
be kept, except by the men of each province,
so long as it is pleasing in their eyes.

25. But these only ore right, Fcacc and the
everlasting Nlggah. Such peace os wo had
hfontime, ere the accursed spirit Bakßohn
took possession of this people. Peace which
will enableour brethren of the South to cat
their breadIn the sweat of another’s face; to
rob the laborer of his hire; to oppress the
weak, and set theirfoot upon the neck of the
lowly; to beat their Niggahs with many
stiipcs,to hunt them with dogs, and to slay
them; to take their women lor concubines,
and tobeget ofthem sous and daughters;and
to sell Irom the mother the fruit of her womb
and the nursling of herbosom; to inakcmcr-
chnndlbc of the Irult of their own loins, and
to sell theirown flesh and blood Intobondage
forever.

20. Pence, my brethren, which will also re-
store ourright of free speechaccording to the
Ureal Covenant; of which we have been rob-
ted by the rulers oi thislaud, that they may
■nscc theirwicked war upon the Phlrctahs.

27. For, O inen Of Gothntm je sec this day
how your rulers oppress yon, and will allow
no iuan to speak, evil of them, that they taut
w«gi-thiswar without let or hindrance: and
thatnil tilth's mouths aro shift by fetr of thfe
gallons tit the dungeon; and wno will not
iitt’iihbsv smooth things Ofthelr dulnhableud-
It fcs, nun t’urci- tip tlifclr wlckldtlcss tilicl glbr-
lf« llifelf nnHlhllifitlahs. ,1111.2?; Thfcß-fnHj 1 UlrMHi ilbtd Vbtl ilirtt wfciniisl hrttfc tllbpbrtth tUMIjH-tll wlllfcfi CiiSll-cllittOtnrtkbSnß-tb. 80 iliHl wljbll hit I HtklHUtlklunHuTlll'ditHHSiir tfitJllMi t flltPUiillilb .Klllhg tlllllf l<Hhdlhl;H fllfi m{•thjljb httrti fib til Hs, bilfbVti W«UUtf Hl(l|4I it rTmt Jftllß Hlilt.stdst llj'tlh. I!» jlihrDcrlt
\mv mm mm simu*i;l'HiIw#, mn! iuMbf llitiivnjifi ifhi Hfid 'bunnl

HliHff tIIKMIa !iml flilM iW/« Hj'JjM HISF(|bfltlMh* H MlMb FtjStM HMljI It fcPPU|ih.AHtil h* flHh'M »‘l« 0» 111**V-pMi I'HMkVuupV ku»u(u;piwu (MHUUd }U>;
aid] jiuttl jijniMlllll !l b W4* limit

Mlilndtuth. . .
21). j.el ibis pwme hn?cr over Ihfl laud.eoaf-

tiring balm Irnin (i«r niitelntlßhcd wlngi.
Ilnhit fur ihe wounded souls nf tho Tshlvul-
r> e mid llio Pliiiiilaliei halm fur thu wounds
which hlmmlchraili! Itrolhreu have Inflicted

1 rn rmh oilier; halm for my bruised spirit
mid defraudedespectatlons. .

..m. Ltd this pwico come to us, my hretUreu,
mid ihe linn of tho Houth and the lumh of tho
North ilnll l!o down together, and thorn shall
im imiro he conlenllon between them; for the
Imnb shall he Inside of the lion.

„ ~Ul. Lei us then be lambs, O men of Oolh*
em I Yea, let ns be meek ns lambs. For Ills
written that tlic meek shall Inherit tho earth.
m»W‘ri!BHEW OOBEBL OF I’RAL'd PHBVAtLbD,

* * * 4ft, And the new gnshel of peace
spread abroad, aßd preralled mlgblllyi

41). And It Went throughout all the land df
VncUlpsflUn even beyohd the botdef of
lißtidlcPhtii .

...4t. Hist )U about fptl days lue chief Ca »^

tain or the Titdvulree, whoso Hamo whs n«h*
builesh(he who had ftiteed Lltutmak, who
was shhmiiidd the Utifeady, to clwtiM his
1-mo. and rent d«?eph, wtmse Mifiifuno eltpw*
fihtniti II was not n® which fled from the
of Pollphaf, Imvb from whence he name), look
an unity of the i’btielalia and, iiwwfwi l»j|)
two or the provinpe# ©flheUndnf uneab
psalm, pFocUiroipa the new goepel of pew®
el the point of thesword.

„ ..
.

. .W. Ana he uia psrtt of Uiow pretlnw

waste with Art*, tiiid ho (Lslroye.l Mio bridges
Hint wore over the rivers, and carried off their
boircß oml theircoin mullheir cattle; audput
nil them that resisted thenew gospel of peace
to thesword. ■ . ..

41) So the people began to understand the
mysfrry cfthe new gospel: and they glorified
it; and they said, yet o little while, and the
Nigsab shall bo restored to his bondage, and
tlicTehUnlrceand the Phlretahsshalibeour
n.esters, and peace shall role the land with a
iodof Iron, and we shall compromise oar*
selves forever. And there wn? greatrejoicing*

60. NowI. even 1,Benjamin the scribe, the
brother of rhcrnandlwud, have written these
things, not of my own will, or ot the prompt-
[t ea of my own neart, for the truth Is not In
iiu', Bui forasmuch os the spirit ofprophecy
hath descended upon mo, like Balaam, the
icnofßcor, I have tillered the innermost
thoughts ot my heart in mine own despite,
tuid 1 have written the mystery of the now
gospelofpeace.

the international postage
CONVENTION.

General Principle* and Regulations
Agreed Upon.

Tho delegates of the Postal Administrations
of Austria, Belgium, Costa Rica, Denmark,
Spain, the United States, France, • Great
Britain, Italy, the Netherlands, Portugal,
Prussia, the Hawilan Islands, Switzerland,
ai d HanseaticCities, in pursuance of the de-
liberations held at the GeneralPost Office inParis, from the 11th May to the Bth Jane,
lto3, have adopted the followinggeneral prin-
ciples as being adapted to facilitate postal re-
lations between nations,and to form the basis
of International Conventions for the regula-
tion of these relations:
L The articles which must or may ho forwarded

by the post from one country toanother are divid-
ed Into six classes:

1. Ordinary letters.
S. Registered letters, without declaration of

value.
. 8. Registered letters containing declared value.

4. Corrected proof sheets, business papers and
other written documents not of the nature of let-
ters.

C. Samples of merchandise (including grains andseeds) or limited weight and without mecchaatlle
value. ■

(j. Printed matter of all kinds In sheets, stitchedor bound, sheets of music, engravings,lithographs,
photographs, drawings, maps andpiana.

11. Wherever it Is possible, the prepayment ol
postage upon ordtr‘‘it Mu-re should be at the op-
tion oi the sender: nut in case of such optionalprepayment, nnpalu letters must beara moderate
additional charge.

111. Letters Insufficiently prepaid by the postal
stampsof the dispatching country must be rated
as unpaid, deducting, however, the value of the
stamps affixed.

IV. Registered letters, whether withor without
declaration of value, must in all cases bo prepaid
to destination.

V. All articles under bands, inorder to take the
benefit of a rate of postage less than that applica-
ble to letters,must be prepaid

M. International correspondence of all kinds,
duly prepaid to destination, shall not be charged
withany additional rale whatever on delivery.

VII. The rates upon international correspond-
*ence shall be established according to the same
scale of w eight In all countries.

VIU. The metrical decimal system, being thit
which best satisfice the demands of the postalsen Ice, shall be adopted for international postal
relations, to the exclusion of every other system.

IX. The single rate upon International letters
shall be applied to each standard weight of 15
grammes or fractional part of It.

X. The single rates upon correctedproof-sheets,
upon written documents not of the nature of let-
tes,amiupon samples of merchandise (Including
seeds), shall be applied toeach standard weight ol
41) grammes or fractional parts thereof, tooue ad-
dress.

XI. The standard weight for the single rate upon
articles und* r baud cmb.acedln the sixth class of
tliu first resolution aforesaid must he cstibll’lied
by special comeit on b;twceu the contracting
parties.

1 Xll. The rale upon loiters must he flxedaccord-
lug to the weight stated by the dispatching office,client In case of manifest error.

XUI Itigistercd letters without dcrVtrakion of
value, shairbe rated with n moderate flsedcharge
iu mUlittou to tiio rate applicable to ordinary let-
tern of tlio tame weight.

XIV. llcglstered lettere containing declared
value eliall u' 1rated witha charge In proportionto(lie amount or ttio declared value, in addition
to (lie postage mid to their filed charge applicable
to the other class of registered letters.

XV. Incase otiose u( a registered letter with-
out declared value, and In cate of loss or spoils-
(ion of a registered letter With declared value,
each oflhc will he held rvpunsllih l for ads uponjls own territory, flhd In the service fbr widen 11
line received n premium of Insurance. Fifty frame
should he allowed to thesender ofan unvalued
ttgislund tellerlost I hltd fora valued regMered
ichef, so tutu hof the deviated value ns shall Imvu
hi’Mi fmtoraljslhiiled.

...

, .
XVI. When vef iKleMUetHde Ifahsll charges

tuny he ptnilhalile. the tales upon Ihleriiallimal
lunispouduhce should he Hie suliißj hy whatever
nudes tin mads ate ttmveyed.

XVII. When' then? me dlithfuiit malt mules.
cmi'SPOhdmice mien pimll he dispatched hy lit"
nuile MUnledhy liedupon th« Address. nr hy the
rule of poslnue prepaid *h«re prereul rales mibi,
)n iheithstiieetir smh ludn Ailnii the dlpatnhlng
(iillre will d»t<rmtim lh» nnjj» which it demt*ifeihiWfii'tnii'onH lotil*' At Inl/’n'til

XVIII. Unputil MIT#, Anlwerml liy uiioA'ln».
drutnr torti<otltor, to a lounlry Tor uhlrli nrupn;

n< mIn counted, klmll ho rutimnul |o tlia ilip.ticti
jiu onie.i.AA wiomily Atni ....XIX. AilUlud uiiil-r linr.il, Ami aubjoct toA low-
m puMuue, wllli (OinpuUory pmpayniuiit, iIiaII, to
cine or liuliflli’iiiiit prepayment, ho dlßpAtoliod toU.i’lnK'Btlmiilomi oilli nmilttbUi extra rule, If
Biitli Aitlrli'A ntu übolly unpaid Ihoyulmll not bo
difpDti lad.

XX. lolmintlonal postal account* ennnot bo
siinptoiocd by n ruin of unourul tippllcitloti{ but
tin; phonic! no simplified ah fnr an pomdblo. 0(U-
--cisef oxcluuij-o should not bo required to return
nc kiio»K-clutnotitn or receipt of math, except for
tln> rorreitlon of errors of Ibodlipntchhin oDlco.

XXI. luturnatlpiiai post oOlcoa,»ccoutitlutf with
each other for the roles ami charges upon corres-
pondence exchanged between them, whether to
open or closed mads, shall account, as faran pos-
sible, by the piece for the correspondence In the
open malls, ami by the not weight fur tho corres-
pondence In closed malts.

XXII. Correspondence re-forwarded by reason
of a change of residence of tho person addressed
shall not, on that account. bn liable toa supple-
mentary charge In fnver ofofllccß Interested la tho
postage previously accrued.

XXIII. Iteglstcm) letters addressed topersons
who have depot ted fora foreign country not Inter*
estoil In Die postage prepaid, shall tm forwarded to
the nowresidence of the persons addressed, charg-
ed w tth addllloi.nl postage, mid witha implement*
ary njtlslnillon feu. tobo paid on delivery.XXtv. International correspondence which shall
have become dead shall be relumed, without cost,
to the dispatching ofllce.

XXV. jts high transit charges upon correspond*
toco present an Insurmountable obstacle to tho
establishment of an international system of cor*
respondent© upon conditions advantageous to tho
public, the transit charge for each country shall
never be higher than one-half of the Interior rate

: of the transit country; and forcoantrlcs of small
, territorial extent, the transit charge shall be oven1 Jess. __ _

XXVI. The cost of sea conveyance claimed by
onecountryfrom another shall In nocaa-‘be higher
than the rate charged upon lt*owncorrespondence
by the country by whose vessels the conveyance
shall be effected.

SXVH. It Is desirable that postal administra-
tions having accounts with each other should serve
as Intermediaries for the transmission of sums of
money from one country to another, by means of
International money-orders, whenever this can be
effected without complications disproportloned to
the advantages resulting from it.

XXVIII. in case of the non-paymentat thestip-
ulated time of the balance dueupon an adjustment
ofan international postal account, the amount of
the balance shall bearinterest from the expiration
of the stipulated period, at the rate agreed upon
by Convention.

vyty in the adjustment of uniformpostil
rates, the greatest possible number of countries
should he includedIn the same zone and subject to
the same rate. .

rvx Free conveyance to its official communi-
cations withother postal administrations, should
he granted to each postal administration.

XXX. There should be a class of letters denom-
inated “urgent." for deliveryby express messen-
gers. for which a special supplementary charge
shall he made. -

ORIXCART

Death of General Oadlnot.

General Oudlnot,Duke of Reggio, and the
eldest son. of Marshal Oadlnot of the first
empire, died In Paris on the 7thInst. He was
lu the73d yearof his ageat the time. During
the reign of Napoleon X, he performedsome
brilliant services,-by which no rose to the
nuik of Major in the Chtaeurs de Garde. On
Bonaparte’s return from Elba. Oudlnot re-
fused to break his oath of allegiance, and bis
fidelity was rewarded by speedy advancement
to the ranker Coloneland Brigadier General.
After the involution of July, 1830, Oudlnot
resigned his commission; but in 1835 was
again called Into active serviceIn Africa. Ho
tookpart in variousexpeditions and engage-
m< nts with the Arabs, after which he waspro-
moted to a Lieutenant Generalship.

In 1813 he entered the political arena as
cat dldatc to the Chamber of Deputies lor
Saumnr, which be succeededin carrying. He
was re-elected lour years afterward. His
place In the Chamber was usually with the
tft centre of opposition. After the revolution

of 1848 he gave inhlsadhesion totbc republic,
and was appointed to the command of the
army of observationin theSoutheast.

About the same time he was returned os a
number ol the Chamber ot Deputies from
iwodletrlcte, chooslogto rcprcicntthc Meuse.
The command of thellamnu expedition sent
outby Prince Napoleon in 1841) was entrusted
to Oudlnot. The Jilstory of that event Is well
known. Although further honors were be-
stowed upon him in consequence of his sac-
ccg», tjic General refused to Identify himself
with, that Imperial nyhur which followed the
Hvolutlon of 1851. On the contrary,he made
a determined hut ineHVctuM attempt at re-
sistance! whereupon he was arrested and
ti rowh Into pKtoii Till* event clo«eu his
inllltiirt aiid political career; which was sig-
nally hoHoiablb It the tubist of so milch faith-
U-ftnbWi. Tbtlib: lafct.lcu yfcats.Ue has IktU
imhfc IHJetlHHlblit; lie died jit Ills liiiiOe itiItl'lfufe BUtlhgeftHC:
'lilt; flHlltlH lllllfr illlllllllfrllWrtH

/IfcltlllM flu: Mila":
‘H(6 .(Jt-IHIUIHfS frill .MlilUHlM lllHl 111 (!»•

Ul titlil.fdtt stall*HI .AillHlHllllill‘1111! HHIj
tilt; Mff fl-(jlll(l!]ll» M.lt lM.f,ll|llll|!liltl- Millll'flf«: I till! '• HVlltflll .lllili lit!*! IHtllHlllfi Ml i,[( l» l *Hi‘'l'i “i‘il, Dll lifUFf MJHII-I*l-l HIMII.IIM hi! llillll'll'jlM Dill MIHH.D Ilffrill) Jill )ta mill'll I , IWI, |:|lH,wn|tl|l|f, «s
M‘C Mll'l'iyli Ilicimi.til, tliu lirlue nf HliJt ru:linili 6 )niul iru ruaiu Biiji).iific, fur Inalmeo,
iliui pari; nog will consume only mm-half
minis of linatf, per iluy—ljmt iacurlaiiiiy a
nimlcruloc*(linatc j hut wo lUeirt) to lie clear-ly within tbo limmis nl reason—then the mil-
lion hf curs would consume Uirt-o mlliluoa
live Immlrtd thousand uuucea pur wo.".k, or
nfiten iiilllloiiß one hundred and elxty-slx
thousand six hundred and sixty six mull wo-lliirds pounds per nur-uin. At present prices,itio bread thus consume;! by tlu.se worthless
docs would amount (o a sum nut loss thin
forty-six hundred thousand dollars. This la
()<e tribute wo pay tlie dugs lu the article of
bread Alone* How shall we estimate the
amount of meat they will consume, tiroamount of egg* Urey "suck," or the number
hf sheep llity kill, of hdW tunny pounds uf
Wool, st three slid a half dollars perpound,
Imte these worthless cahlUes deprived U» ?

How many excellent pair's of cotton uartls
ImVe otlf noble wohieh surlght In tnm to piirt
ctuUe. because ibe tullUoU of ddk skill* liMQ
t'ul lieth pulled from worthless caresses,
diesstdthhO tillbed nvcf 10 Ilieb&stMiikdurei;?
Does (his see lb h subject too pimtil to chib
FeiigeihehUphllOh or atir IMswiuw. op npe
onfpiigo repfesenlallve* wllliog to p4¥ Urn
iribiite (hr Ik.mip? htfoided them by o p«ok of
biftney t'bidiiMY Co fopmwe
IjidUTdimlly, we have well high Rnlved at the
deflslmr to vote forno nmn to repreaeftl the
Itdmsu of Ida eonntry In leglahstW*
blira Mho will not idedga htmMf booUleto
ihh) titmendoua ewnna tnbui«,

NIWfN PAii.\«n \pnf.

—The bniihlngofllrcr of Writers, 111-shop .V:
Co .at Stockport, N. Y., wasrobbedol $.*1,000
a short time since by professional burglars.

—TheBoston Wot, in rclotrlng to the course
of the British Conoul in thatcity In giving ex-
emption or protection to those who have do-
c’urcd their intentionsof becoming citizen?,
sn>s: uTho consul I* driving n good business
In the way of giving protre ion where none Is
n quired Any Irishman who would seek pro*
Ucllon from the representativeol agovem-
n entthat has starved aud Is starving millions
of bis countrymen, deserves the execration ol
his race, and shouldbohclduptopublic scorn.
We do not learn bow manyhave occnprotcct-
cd bybis consulship, bat thenumber Is con-
siderable. The fee is $3a head.

-Thirty-two out of the thirty-three mem-
bers of theWarcham (Mass.) Mutual Dralt In-
surance Company were drafted. This Is a
cam, certainly’, where there will bo no per-
plexing questions os to the division of the re-
mainder.

—The Boston 7Win«erf/>( says that among
theconscripts in the Sixth district isDeacon
Jcelah Brackett, of Charlestown, seventy-
three years of age. By somo errorhis name
-was placed in tho dnftlngboxand drawn,and
it is said the old gentleman will report at
Lawrence in obedienceto a notification from
Provost Marshal Herrick, regrettiug that his
oce willproMAy exempt mm fromactive ser-
vice.

—The New York Evening Pent says: The
howling mob of last week espied a major of a
volunteer regiment alone in one of theave-
nues, and gave chase. He ran, bat the ruffians
gainedupon him, until finally he looked for a
convenient shelter In order to save his life.
Just aheadof him was a batcher’s shop, Into
whichhe turned, dives tinghimselfof his uni-
form coatand throwingitundera stall. Seiz-
inga long knife and a cleaver, the major tell
towork quietly upon a side of beef, cutting
and carving It with great composure. The
foremost ruffians soon rushed in, demanding
to know “where that officer was;” but the
volunteer butcher, who by this time had got
himself professionally bloody, “had seen no
officer.” Themob believedhim. tnrnedaway,
and went raging up the street iu search of a
new victim. But thecool major was safe.

—The number ofbullocks consumedby thearmy of the Potomac, duringthe time that
elapsed between their march fromCatlett’s
Station towards Fredericksburg under Bum-
side, and their return from Catlett’s Station
under Hooker, was thirty-five thousand.
Fiesh army beef is self-transported, and thesaving in transportation effected by driving
cattle for army supplies Is found to be equalto one anda quarter pounds per mana day.

A loyal paper called theFttedman has al-
ready been started at Port Hudson. The first
mini her says. *“I want to go home I’ ‘No
parole camp shall hold me!’ Such were the
exclamations of the Confederate prisoners inFort Hudson. We don’tblame them forwaut-
lig to get home. Like rats deserting a sink-
ing shin, they see the utter hopelessness of
establishing a slave government. They love
the old flag, but have been duped by oily
toucucs. Many of them* ill never again raise
tleir arms against Uncle Sam, or leave home
to fight, unless forced.”

—At the United States Court in Utica, last
week,a manufacturer of pcuuy tokens was
it dieted, convicted and sentencedto one year
iu the State Prison. The tokens were “iu the
similitude of the coin of the United Sfiitcs,”
ai d bore theInscription, “Not one cent."

lntelligence has been received that thetown ofPort Plata, Bt. Domingo, was totally
destroyedby fire on the fiOthorJune.

The following changes have been made
in the sleeve ornnaen's ofnaval officers:

Lncc quarter if an Inch. Spaces quarter o!
nn Inch between each row, except otherwise
specified.

Rear Admiral, eight rows of lncc; first row
two inches from the edge of cuff, with half mi
inch space between first and second row*,
fourth t>tnl fifth rows, nnd seventh mid eighth
loss, with one luoh gold embroidered star
placed quarter of au lueh above lust row Incenter of sleeve.

Commodore, seven rows of lure, halfan
huh space between thirdnnd four111 row a mid
fold Ih find fifth rows, star ns admiral,

Captain, six rows of hteo, half an Inch spicebetween thhdaiid fourth tows. Blaf ns ad-miral.
Commander, five tows of ince, half an Inelispace between first and second rows, ami

fottHli and iitlli rows. Star ns admiral.
Cniimiumli'r, font 1 rowr uf lie

Imir nil Imli .|’rt"o lielm.cu llilfil mnlfoui l
hiwe. Blur te mlmlml,

MfUlciinht, ihtio runs of lace, SUr as tut*
mbal,

Miller, two rows Slur AflnMrM.
Iftitluiii one mw ol hc«*. blur Minlmlial.
HlairMllearsef usMmltatm) rank, to h« Him

siiium wlih the oM't'plluii nfllm slur.
>=-(111 HM unlay ln«t, a lad nine yuan of sum,

a urn offJrnrgul't Urn-d, iifUoxlmr.fi wenfio
May’* woods to pick Imrrlas, In climbing
ovoi u Mge of roi kB . near Warrcu ilr«»t. mi iUiohu.il to U.»»ohiud«f, ho put his Imnd Into 1n cavity nmlcr * Hat rook f.ir (hit purpose of
drawing himself up. hlu.ii accidentally look*
tug Into the cavity lie saw something bright.
Ho picked U up and fjuud that It was it curl*
«ua piece of silver money. Upon socking fur-
ther,and removing the dirt, no succeeded to
Mr great delight, la flnrtlngtwcritynvo pieces
more, Thomoney proved to bn ot the Pino7tee colnngo of Massachusetts, IH.W, being of
tho denominations of thlllltiga, sixpences,
threepences and twopencca. Most of thorn
aro In good condition. They nronowlnthc
collection of W, K. Woodward, of Roxbury.-
Jfoxtoii lltroUi,

—On Sunday, July 1)1h, at tho close ofsermon la Urn pilnclpul colored church <
New bum, N, 0, by Iter. W 0. Whltcom

�pltnl blißj>lt»ln,*oiio hnmlrcd nnd dro cl
.nil wen* christened and baptized by him and
liv. J. N. Mars, Chaplain Ist North Carolina
-dcml regiment; Chaplain Munjsta'lng that
It was the llrst Instanceof a colon d mmUtcr
i'Vu belugnllowcdtoolliclatolu the ordinance
of iiilant baptism In North Carolina. The
tcuic was unusuallyImpressive andaffecting,ns the thronging multitudes present could
ittllfy; and Chaplain Whitcomb Inform* us
that none of the numerous llitlo ones whom
he took Into hla arms fur baptizing that day
madeany disturbance by crying. Uno of thechildrenwas named Stanley,not for the late
(Juvtrnor, however, as tho motherearnestly
declared, and one of them Abraham, for our
worthy President, whom all tho colored peo-
ple warmlylove.

—: "While our surgeons at Gettysburg were
uti ending to the woundedas they werebrought
in to the hospitals, without regard to the side
upon which they hod fought, a rebel colonel
covered with blood, was ordered tobe placed
In a bath. He was lifted carefully In, and
then, casting his eyes about him, upon those
who bad taken him up so tenderly, burst Into
a Hood of tears, and weptlike a child. Recov-
ering himself, ho said to those around him:
“I hope X shall be forgiven for raising my
hand against the stars and stripes, and it I re-
cover uom these woundsI will not only nev-
er do the like ogoln, bat try to make amends,
to for os I can, for the wrongl have done.”

Confiscationat Alexandria,
[Washington Dispatch to LVN. Y. Tribune.
A large number of seizures of rebel pro*

peny, under UieGeneral Confiscation netware
being made in Alexandria. Ffty “ writs ol
seizure ” have already been Issued by the U.
S. Attorney, declaring tbe owners ot these
estates to be in arms against theGovernment,
and confiscating their property to the United
States. Tbe Commissioners employed to
-makean inventory of rebel estates,previous
to felling them at public auction fornon-pay-ment of taxes, according to late acts of Con-
gress, will complete their inventories in
Northampton, Accomac and Fairfax counties.
Yn.. during the week. The Government will
publicly advertise tbe property thus confiu-
c&icd previous to selling.

YVhnt Irish Soldier* Think.
The following Is an extract froma letter

from an officer In Corcoran’s brigade, show-
ingthe feeling existing In the army la rela-
tion to the New York riots:
“In thepapers of the 14th we get terrible

accounts of the riots and mob law la New
TVrk. NewTorkhas heretoforebeen so law-
abiding that Ican hardly realize thescenes oi
levolullon and bloodshed there enacted. Tbe
army lookat It with grief—it Is literally a fire
in our rear. Is thecountry worth preserving
ifIts citizens athome turnagainst it?”

Illinois Brgimenti at Vlckßbnrg,
Withina few days we have received seven!

requests to publisha list ot the Illinois regi-
ments at Vicksburg. In answer to these
requests we have obtained from the Adjutant
General’s office, ttc following list of regi-
ments which participated in tbe siege:

Jnpantrt.—Bth, 11th, 14th, 15th, 17th, 18tb,
20*h, 20th, 28tb. UUtb, 30tb, 31st, S-’J, :Wd,
tilth 40th, 4!al, 43d, 45th, 40th, 47tb, 48th,
4l»*h, 53d, 54th. 55th, 50th, 01st, «3d, “id, 70th,
77ih, Slst, 87ib, 98d. Ulth, 95th. 97ib, Will.
KWd, 106th, lOSth, 111th, hath, I2oih, 12ltb,
ISOthj 127 th, IBoth, 131st.

ClvAUtT.—Pints of the 2d; 3d, 4th; sth.
OtU. Kith; 111b, I0:h, nod 10th.

AitTiLLEHT f-First Regiment—Wood’s,bil-
teri, Barret’i! battery, Cupper’sbattery. Wat-
leiliotise’s battery. RemMcer’s baiter r»Hall’s battery; Chtuey’s battery; add Miller’s

PHohd ttegibiebt—ibivitlsoh'd liilletT;t’Hti-
Ht-’B bdlU-rt, .GriliibiU’S bjttte.’V; R'Jger’B

llt ll* =» ci 1•3 Vrttia-j' e
lllffH-ljl left fieta:

IjlHi:, ti(U-fIjHlitgWttllDtM
JiU MftiH, tllilli# rHiOli.Wlll Ul-lk U -fFHA l«'(■•UIImI IF till Illt-IM WljilUSß: It4l!=
lUHlitif tlswptl!, II IS lll|liUMI(i!) : IIIMF IMF
i-s.in .(Hiy ilylF Hlif-fi‘i]i')iils. ulAiliiif w i;ii-lI! U llFtlllfF fllf H» 111 (Id *B If »b l; (llll|(: =

PF‘I ((lilfllM l/niH )Mll:

11mllv mia [.K sif.MWAiiv,
ItißM TWMin In tii«»at sa« natittMlent« hf >b|l)Aj.i-i KU.goaii.l imi'c. Kut fiarMu'iJira, lu.raJld uF >UdI tli.(ifsi. ulim b. a ijlirlijhT

|j3| lif Henry, llatahtll coimiy, HI.

UMOnBO HAMS—In qimntllui
VTi tnmil.bj«i iilcl-m Uanraireil—Extra Cura.

,

»So bria Extra litsi neef-city packed-for la e by
UZHBY MILWABD A 00., flrokan,

J)!l.|(g.lm IB LAB-UtF. BTHKHT.
CALT,

‘ LIVERPOOL C. A.,
In balk »m\ Batks,

For iat< l'j H. Ui'i.j^riiAJs( * U 1., nL»Mllei',l.!l

r'llOlOK UAJILBY MALT AND\J tliJt M*tTl iplHttnietate-l Id Beoeidbef, Jati-
half, rel'rtnry arid kiaßii.

urojriwit. fI.ooper uuMteUaillbN.
«' f-Att«,?.*■

HANDEWON OOt’EKE. —We

2lmu*tnum*
TVfoVICKER’S THEATRE.
iVI. Maill«onitro«t,bo*, weenDearborn mart S'.%U.
Pr The beat vcoulaleA Theatre la me world.

MONDAY KVlimNO. JULYrra.
Ceylraltithe n.o»t gorgeou* iper.Ucleofthe

SEVEN HINTKRHi
Or, THE BI&TH OF THE BT7TTEBPLY.
’Witch will bo produced with all 1U SPLENDIDbcVfiEUY M J.Svuttal, Ibo wbolo under tnoaupor*
Tiiionol

mt, J. E. MCDONOUGH,
WhOWIU appenrlnhle great character of MrI.PLUrO

and CUPID, Ibo piece la lateuperaed with

Local. Hrra,
PaTtiono Soxna.

_

GUANO HaLIrf Dascii.
Comic Binoino,

Ktuno EoCKNrntcmta.
Zoi'avi Maiscu andDwll

BY TWBRTY YOUNG LADIES.
Brilliant TAhLKArr. Including the SIEGE OF
VI KhDUBG. an«l tenLlaviugwith the mo»t gsrgeeua
aceno everwitn eased,

the birth or the butterfly

ix THK oowxn or ran**.
THE LAKE OF SILVER AND BIIOWEP.QF GOLD.

fiUs«[laneoo*.

gAEATOGA
EMPIRE SPRING

WATER.
This fir-famed. health-renewing. Ufe-laTlgoraUn

Min.ex*al Water,
la henceforth to toBOTTLED and distributed to al
pans of theCOUNTS* and the WOBLO. by a Stock
Company, kaowa as the

SaratogaEmpire SpringCompany.
The waterof the Empire Spring. which U now con-

e#ded to be superior to aU otters; miy be bottledSffiwpt fwTEARbUhd MPffbEaad PEBFECT U
ihea tskenlTom the Fountain _ .

The editors oftte New York Observer, state la
tbMr naoet of Jofifi 4lh. ISO. that they "hare the
Empire water on hand over KINK YKAB3 BOT-
TLED which Is free from deposit,and as foil of fl-ied
sir acparecily.whea uncorked. as the day after It ni
taken from tne Spring;”—and state they name this
feet in their own experience to prose it* value forTRANSPORTATION and LOSS SAAP-
ISO. The water ironthe

EMPIRE SPRING
Is <iu!te as palatable as any other, aad better adapted

to

GENERAL USE.
It la more wtdelj

EFFICACIOUS

ASAREMEDIAL AGENT,
Than Ibe Water fromany other MineralSpring

ON THIS CONTINENT.

Tbe Empire l< the only mineral water at Saratoga
safe for peraona Inclined to

CONSUMPTION
TO DRISA

Kslure hu designedHut perfect

RECWIiATOK AND UfiOOD
I’Mcinim,

And could not bare bettered bar prescription, , !t
•ul>es directly at the luuudatoa o( ell diseases, the

IMPUHITT OS THE BLOOD,
Hr Iti «llit«ll»o ft tut e«lMMie .Heel., Tun

LARUE AMOUNT OF IODINE
ttiNTAiitm* it* tiiii wftriiti tiKttmiiii if

HVt'MU'itl TU ANY

TIIEII ttl.M'.lt.il, M'ATllll
And itimll nthm «|,i<flkMtlw. ret

ItmOVl'l.OtlH DIHRAHKi. I,UNO nIHBAHRH,
lIIUOUH (OHI'IiAINTH,

Ann In fftflt lor newly ftlt oilier illumm tl hu

NO EQUAL.
FUICKA OK KkiriUK WATKII DKLIVKIIBD AT

SaaaTOfu. haw Yang. Cutotno.
('kite, per doteu SI ft) ins SIT*
OurntN, •• t.15 ‘i L# i.W
Meg.. 11 UQ S.tt

SIZES OK I'ACKAOKS.
rintalnssmtHdoiea boxes, Quarts and Magnum

Inisndddounboxie.

The Corks of all pernios Kmptra Spring Water srs
branded thus—"EMi'Ulß WATEH."

All order* ft»r Rmplro Spring Water directs,! to
Bakaioua Expire spiurro coai'Amr,at

Saratoga 9i>iliik«i If. V,» or
13 Joliu Street, N. V. City,or

120 8. Water M., Chicago, 111«

Will receive prompt attention.

p. A. KNOWI.TON, i»rc*!ficnt,

Baratos* Empire Bprlre Company.
IjfiU!94WKWF

JOHN OKAY,
DEALERS IS

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brushes, Mats, Twines, Cordage,

Tubs, Chums, Cradles,
Wagons, Chairs, Baskets, <kc.

16 FULTOH AHD 202 FEOHT-ST.
jylgS3tel» KKW YOSK,

r L. JOHNSON,
*

DEALER IN

Lumber. Lath, Shingles, Etc
Office ini Yard on South Clark St,

Between Twelltb and North, near Railroad DrUge.
(formerlyoccupiedby Cone A O'Brien.)

P, O. Box (220, Chicago.111.
Lumbar. Etc, loaded lo the Yard Without Cartage

forall Railages fromthe city. Jy3i-hfi37-3r

rpo BAKERS.

FRESH CARBONATE AUHONII
By Jar or Pound.

GALE BEOTHEES, DEUGGISTS,
300 RANDOLPH STREET.

SALT! SALT 11 SALTII!
Forisle

Trapani and CadizIn Balk.
Liverpool C. A. in

In store onRailroad track end Canal.
Attention cl City and Coni.tryPackers solicited.

a H. HAYDEN,
General Commission Merchant, over Bank of Mon-treal,

44 LamUo Street,
jylS-KST-gw

TO CONSCRIPTS.—Buy the new
Socg,
“How ore Yon,Con»cripU H

Price 2* cent*. Tor sale»t aD MnftcStores or nulled,
pos pMd.in receiptof f:eprice, by HESS! T«)LM vN
ftC'». 2U street, Baston. jj3-hT.9 3i

■RLACK WORSTED EMBROID-
JL>ARY BRAIDS

AT WHOLESALA.
A Ado Hue Justreceived an-J for islebv

J. M. STUB,
JBLtko street, c<,rne? of Wabash areco?

Jyab«4-6t-

pONVENTION OF THE PHI
\j GAMMA DELTA Coavafitonof.tbe UroUren tu th’i Phi mnirjiD'ilt.t.w|l| fce
held at PITTSBURG. Ha.: on TIiUIffIDAT, the m
Cay of.Aaeustneit All wcni!»ers arc respectfally.tn-viicd to,A:«d. The 5t Bntil ilUfn ine
plsceof tneetlnk. By order cf tbsU. U tyil

OAIt t) Ot" til AD
iiiHiHatttr. to iiOHfJjAofti

SDiHbtfx af (lit- HbHfd of ffodoi
JlKflf; *MFS

WttNWfea.
lIUTTKII, miTTKII.: (i.mtitfs

MMlf*«r?4UW|I 0»a Al l?c«t: JumiMM v*txh iübsitJWMm? m «" 111 *fe‘g&r
VQVNO LAPflCh’ HifiMINAUVi1 At l-AHH Fl'Htjr
TLe Fall Term ol ttia Inßitnt'op » II coinniaaca no■tHI'HBnAV. 11.8lull .lay li B'liftiniuor ueit dlron-
lari mi) any tlimed llifhimatlon may ba bail on apiilf-tailnuin Mjft uuilttiiii.tJ.

IjSil lifAJ Im tl. IHCHISBHH
b b 13ISNN Y TOKifiNH"J. OF CIJPI’KH,IheiKPtnnitily.and in aay iiuaallly, liirnlslieJ at
18.(0 rer Ihnuiaail.by
JOHN CJAILT, No* 1 Park Place,

Two iloora from Proa Iway, New Vork,
Alt onleli sent by Kail or Eipraw nromnll/ P'l-nnlal. jyklbJT®-li»l8^

Sltln I’Jfitl DAY *KTVnom\
flp±\7 wholes
owe, from which tb4 aboie ptuM

oak rosmvfeLt fli asAi«s».

XT O'l'lOK
Hi"" I'-"*" 1' W“' * *

WDNitOH STHUCT,

EitiSEEifES^F
ATi go* 4V joiihsos. spskqkb * qg,'9,v hot) l-»ko itro*(,

Tl,. «11«6«1«4 " JO6IVW ASHY YKfQV ft»uli)IrifWHw

glutton 9alii
/GILBERT & SAMPSON’,
VJI idaud U o«Mbora*UMt.

srmioo iioiseuold fcrjutcbe,

GOLD OUT KIBBOBS AND ENOEAVINOS,

AT AUCTION

On TUESDAY. July 98th. atl»K o'clock, we aeali
aell atour aaie»rooma. No*. iC and *} Dearborn atreat.
a largevaucty of

Parlor, Dialog Boom and CTuuabir Foraltaro.
A apleodld aaiortoent ot Chamber Bolta. lacludiar
•everal rich CBeatoev Seta 01 10pieeea. being theflntrtaiaorinient ever offered at public aale tn ttu« city;
•Uo. aUrge variety of oval, arch top and moans gout
silt fienco plate aod other Mirrorij *l«o. Pier and
Mantle glaaiea. aUo, a great variety of Eogravloga
udotaei QooOJ. o ildeßx 4 SAUPaoK.

Auction eert.)j»-hra-<t u

Auction sale
-OF-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE,

Every Tuesday andThursday,
AT 10 A. M. PItOMPT.

Aad tt private sale throughout the wee*.

By QOEE, WILLSON & GO.,
El LAKE STBEEI.

Jls-tS6ABIO« .

QAEPETS,on.CLOTHS AHB JtATTIHQS,
Tor sole atthe Auction Booms of 3. NICKKKSON,Si
Lake itreat,cotter of franklin

_

JJI-£S9S-la 3.NICKBB3OJI.

-gT E. Ss ~W. MORGAN".

Government Sale

CONDEMNED AND CAPTURED

HORSES,
MULES AND BEOOD MAEES,

At St. Louis, Mo.,
COL-mectlcz OS SIOXDAT SIOMNXN G, JoItSDUIIH,

•t9 o'clock.

AT nOEGAVS ST. LOCIS STOCK JUST,
Cornu of Fifth and Cur Stroata.

Will be told as tmmenM number of Condemned Mt
Captured

HOBSEB, MItES,
bbood nißis.

The talewni be continued from day to day qqUI feßare disposed of.
TiB»»-U. 8. TEEaSUIir NOTRB.

By order ofEdmund Waerpet, Captainand A. Q.M.
E. * W. MOUOAM.Oorerament Auctioneer*.

gTEAM SAW MILL
AT AUCTION.

Xbe undersigned willomsr for sals at Auctou ■

Till d«rof AvgtiMi ISO3 f

At 19 o'clock A 41., tbs Steam Saw Hill kaovA as

“Morgan’s Mill,”
WltbTett Ac*eaof Laud, s food BaMMiranart, Black 1
amUftmiPP.Rle, Paid property 1* •Ititated la Ports*
county, Jmliana, the line of tun Mlcmsan ventral
iialirdad, loM/ seven tullM m*»of ttie i'll/ of OmeaSd,

am* »eten ff»t ol MlvHiati LHr, iw-ilani, h Wlopaledlu iU vicinity nf lafA 'itlauMM’i iif lnlN
end wood,aM nMaetde l*fwi vuuoeolluS WI'MM
.IlcliißSti Uulfal itaiUuad,

tkttMfttir IA!.«.
Hitf (' HUH C4*tn uoe PotHH 111 ft* WOHlhai *)*#•

fiiililltlit ->1 nn».«<nl ifti* lunatic* ttt StSUIeM
llinl llill Will! all Pef C'lUhlaiMl

Pan* lu inks place uu llie {| mutNn#
MichiganfJUMPd,. July?.!■>«. r.'ste

(J»«4T IIIHIITKTI
(SflUCllt.
DWSfVL Kad TALUASLZ

DIWOVXRV I
JIILTON'H

App’Uabta to tbs
useful Aits.

INSOLUBLE CEMENT I
Uof mors ganersl practicalntllttf than any Invention now

)<ehir. th. puMln. It has been
UiO'DO«hW isti it duringlbs la»ltwo/aarabv pramioal mao, andpronouncadhy all to ho

NupeHor to0117*
Adbealvs rrepsratlonknowa.

A newtthtng. Hilton’, Iniolnblt Craest
Uanew thing. sod tbs result nt
rntmormu lr: facombination uan dctcsrrtkto I>iNotpL*a. and
ntidrrno
of temperature. will It bccoms
corrupt or stbi; an/ offouslys
■uuall.

U» Cot&fcl&tttot,

Moot tori Bhoe
lunn&ettuert.

Jeweler*.

induce.

tLIQaM.

SemctoDer.

HOOT As SHOE
Manufacturers. nulor Machine*.
* ill Hud it theb««t article known
(or CfliiiflntiD* itia<;tuaai'«. mit
workswUhout d-luy. I* not nffeo-
ted by u} ctuoue ot temperature

JEWELEUy
Will Audit •a'nelent’y adiiMlre
for their ate.u &u boon proved.
ItU eapocUlly tdaptel

to Leather,
And we c'ftlm at as esenelal

merit, ttat It stick* PatcUei and
Linings to Root* *nl Saoe<* *uta-
clenUy siren* without BUtchlc*.

IT 13 TUB ONLY

UQVID CEIIB.TT
Extant, that la a nor* thine for

mending
FURNITURE.CUOCKRRT.TOYS.

BONE,
IVORY.

And article* of Roowtiout asa.
REMEMBER

Hilton's Insoluble Cement
Is In a liquid form and at easily

appliedas pasta
Hilton's Insoluble Cement

la Insoluble lawater or oIL
Hilton's Insoluble Cement

Adheres oOy substance*.
Supplied In Family or Slstm-lecturers’Packages from 3ouncesto 100pounds.
HUTCH BBOS. k CO,,

Ptopawtoss.
PROVTDSNCS,R. I.

Sold by LORD ft SMITH. Wkoli?v*le Druggist*. 2S
Lake street Cbtrazo.lH.. General Western to
wtiomallorderamaybesddreased. JelOgsa iyw7*x

Ktoi ftnoti.
VALUABLE business and

T RESIDENCE PROPER! T
FOB SALE AT A BARGAIN.

Pi-re Stores on Lake street, four Stares on SouthWafer street, three Storea on Franklin street, sear
Lake forty Lota Inoneblock near Onion Part, witheas. water and sewer convenient; tbe splendid resdeore and ground* now nrcap'ed by BUhop wtute
ton*f ironlliiK Union Park and Waildnstoa atree'A
with tfafrtt front oa thePark, valued InW*Sat #70.003
will bo sold very cheap ai*©, other valuable pro?
vity Inqulieof 6. 8. BATES, 50.3 Court House,

Jy4-b2B-lw

WESTERN LAND AGENCY.
v* SOC.OOO acres In lowa. Minnesota and Wbcoa-stn-ImpTored and unlmp-orcd-for sale. Pamphlet*

minutely desertblnz istne. furnished. Taxes paid,
lands and firms so'd. and titles examined ta aboraElatesandQllnola. Personalattention etvea In spile*and ialt inpaymentof taxes oa <1 lands placed la JBf
entice, W. J. BASSKT. oiUcoHo. 9 oT«rUa Ran-dolph street. Chicago Post Ofltce Box 9SU.j<4-ePt£3m

I ANDS.—To all -wanting Farina.
\~J Large and Cntrlng se’.tlersent of Vlaelßud. mild
cHinat'*. thirty mlJeji soitn ofPM:a.-lelpM». by railrpad,rlchHrlL produces large crop*, twenty aero tracts, as
Cron #ls to |2O per acre payaMe witW' four years,
gcodbusiness onenlnu*. good society. Hundreds ar*
asttilif anrtrn«klrkfT.provcm»nt’ Apply to CUAS.K.LANIUP, Pcftowt*r. Vl-eiaaJ. Cn-noerlt.il
N. J. Letters answered Parc'S fnT l>
fomVlor. win br seit tr«e. jv-^vwj*

£oal.
POALI COALt! dOAtj.llt.V.-/ The Bosnian. PllUtm. Bbi-
raoMn (.’onl Comomle* rf Ppnn!iyiv3:M.iast!3 oJjrta
1b» r-nblie their choice faTUycialsaAfo'-’OTJ la

"““Wita.
AM Alrf.

fiaai tUfIiUH
IjWATM Ol' 1 OIiNON «MiTif.
| .a heceueJ-Pjihiic ociiculi barthy ftlfpa i*j =»‘|

i-reiael (la limM'T/v*rfilillcflilan aoil fci a terf4T ur *7*”* 4i |l}lWilcjrrmill of*rook robiTr; taljtf fcoMV* «,»?•
luoiniauialim* tlty uf(ji.liqko u, u ‘“'ll.'iifSir of 4dio«t, 4 n Vm.

ClflflUFf BillTII. I irfl-rtKiMnirigo. JOI7 J. Jr> ******

I r.OM liAIIoiIKIIS WANTIiJU
1 I|a warn on 111* rnnliMiil# 11i11r ,.,Jlipfleen nar He Hivuml "''l MiVW“V *■’' , .*r,iy!illhtifrllSwW 1«m »«■ w* I’*" 1« a 'ml *»»in BM't l

i?'l»rV»a -rtlt ».<! i>a-‘H fr»B or*f Mm |J * tf W.n/it **J I® pml Howard, ami by steaKier l„ f)^
«■• mvPilrr'o;! W Thaw*. Ro®k. «l l«*W•ar«erfilail«»3 ><t M att •S, w; liajliray n»j , ae brt ■ O'® oiid*:fai«?'«(K hi Wi/ttrcr*1 yiicartvbai Oalta to , Mleb.,.fo)y rtatki a “*®*

JyiM**t*f * 1 ‘ ‘

UTOOKS 11V TMlilCUUM'lt.
I^elfiilyh *1Im utt bp

New York Stock Exchange,
*

IIAKIN * ntHHM,
*Q.l>i CUrX»U«tot,

Tl/fONEY TO 1,0AN.—110,000 to
,M-U •feISWSSf-


